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Abstract 
R Humphrey automated perimeter was used to measure the peripheral 30 to 60 degrees of vision with 
mid-peripheral field static threshold targets in 41 recently diagnosed glaucoma or "glaucoma suspect" 
eyes and 16 eyes of normal controls. The overall mean defect of the 30-60 degree usual field increased 
5.11 decibels in the glaucomatous population when compared to the controls. The individual quadrants of 
the mid-peripheral field of each glaucoma subject were analyzed and quantitatively compared to the 
corresponding quadrant mean defect of the controls. The mean defect of the superior and the inferior 
field of the glaucoma subjects significantly differed from the overall mean defect of the controls. 
Differences on comparison of quantitative defects in the nasal periphery was less significant. This study 
suggests that peripheral field testing provides useful information in the detection of glaucoma. It also 
suggests that the analysis of the overall mean defect offers statistically relevant data upon which to judge 
whether field defects are pathological or normal. 
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RBSTRRCT 
R Humphrey automated perimeter was used to measure the 
peripheral 30 to 60 degrees of uision with mid-peripheral field 
static threshold targets in 41 recently diagnosed glaucoma or 
"glaucoma suspect" eyes and 16 eyes of normal controls. The 
ouerall mean defect of the 30-60 degree uisual field increased 
5.11 decibels in the glaucomatous population when compared to 
the controls. The indiuidual quadrants of the mid-peripheral 
field of each glaucoma subject were analyzed and quantitatiuely 
compared to the corresponding quadrant mean defect of the 
controls. The mean defect of the superior and the inferior field 
of the glaucoma subjects significantly differed from the ouerall 
mean defect of the controls. Differences on comparison of 
quantitatiue defects in the nasal periphery was less significant. 
This study suggests that peripheral field testing prouides useful 
information in the detection of glaucoma. It also suggests that 
the analysis of the ouerall mean defect offers statistically 
releuant data upon which to judge whether field defects are 
pathological or normal. 
INTRODUCTION 
Within the optometric community today it is generally 
accepted that the presence of eleuated intraocular pressure in 
isolation is insufficient for proper and final diagnosis of 
glaucoma. Rather, diagnosis of glaucoma must also include 
demonstration of compromised retinol ganglion cell oxons 
manifested os nerue fiber Ioyer defects with accompanying 
euidence of optic disc pathology. It is in conjunction with this 
process thot perimetric euidence of glaucomatous uisuol field 
defects will then follow. Recording to the Rmericon Optometric 
Rssociotion Clinical Guidelines ond the Rmericon Rcodemy of 
Ophthalmology Preferred Practice Patterns, outomoted 
perimetry is the best method currently ouoiloble for studying 
uisuol field defects in gloucomo. 
It hos been shown thot when nerue fibers ore initially 
domoged in gloucomo, porocentrol scotomas ore amongst the 
first uisible signs of uisuol field loss.1,2,3 Similarly, central nosol 
steps ond temporal sector-shaped defects houe been well 
documented ond generally understood to be early ond 
characteristic signs of gloucomo.1,2,4 Perhaps it is to this 
knowledge thot little research hos concentrated on the 
possibility of uisuol field loss in the periphery occurring early in 
the glaucomatous process. 
Recently, with the oduent of more sophisticated perimetric 
techniques, it hos been shown thot although the central 30 
degrees often prouides the earliest information, the first 
detectable field defects in gloucomo moy occasionally be found 
outside this central zone.2,5,6 Spoeth7 found thot 12% of his 
gloucomo patients eHhibiting increased intraocular pressure ond 
progressiue nerue fiber layer damage had peripheral rather than 
central field loss. 
Further, recent research has concentrated on the 
significance of ouerall field decibel leuel depression as being an 
early glaucomatous sign despite the lack of obuious uisual field 
scotomas.B,9,10 It has been shown that decibel differences 
greater than 1.4 between a subjects left and right eye should 
occur in less than 1% of the population.a Indeed, it has also 
been demonstrated that the progression of glaucomatous field 
defects will typically first occur as a subtle threshold decibel 
leuel depression (deepening) prior to obuious field defect 
eHpansion.ll 
It is the authors intention to eualuate the mean of the field 
defect, in decibels, for glaucoma patients and compare these 
findings to a group of set controls. Further, we intend to 
eHamine the new and growing opinion that glaucomatous uisual 
field defects occur in the periphery prior to, or in conjunction 
with, the appearance of definitiue central scotomas. 
METHODS 
Data was collected from 41 eyes of 21 early glaucoma 
patients. There were 13 males and 8 females between the ages 
of 37 and 74 (mean 52.1 years). Patients eualuated in the Pacific 
Uniuersity Glaucoma Seruice or the Ocular Disease and Special 
Testing Clinic were selected for this study. Hll subjects had 
preuiously documented central, threshold-related uisual field 
tests performed by the Humphrey Field Hnalyzer. Thus, these 
subjects were considered eHperienced with Humphrey 
automated perimetry. 
Criteria used in the selection process of these subjects 
included any one of the following to qualify them as an early 
glaucoma suspect: 
1. I OP (Intraocular pressure) readings obtained by 
applanation tonometry were consistently aboue 22 mm of 
Hg in at least one eye. 
2. Diurnal pressure uariations were greater than or equal 
to 5 mm of Hg in at least one eye. 
3. Cup/ disc ratio of the optic nerue head was greater than 
or equal to .5/.5 (horizontal/uertical dimension) in at least 
one eye. 
4. H difference of .2mm between the two cup/disc ratios in 
each eye was present. 
5. Hn already eHisting uisual field defect in the central 30 
degrees was preuiously obtained using threshold-related 
perimeter testing. 
6. Pallor of the optic disc was present leading to the 
suspicion of glaucoma. 
7. Glaucomatous cupping and or undercupping of the optic 
disc was present. 
8. Significant risk factors could be documented, leading to 
the suspicion of glaucoma were present (including familial 
history of glaucoma and high myopia or hyperopia both 
greater than siH diopters). 
Non glaucomatous patients, with no history of ocular 
disease, represented the control group. This included 8 different 
patients, 6 females and 2 males, who represented 16 different 
eyes. Rges ranged between 25 and 30 years (mean 26.4 years). 
Both groups underwent peripheral Humphrey perimeter 
testing. The 60-2 threshold-related test was used to eualuate 
68 points in the peripheral 30 to 60 degrees. This field test 
contains a grid spacing of 12 degrees, that either eHamines 
along the horizontal and uertical midlines or is offset 
symmetrically from these reference lines. R standard, white, 
Goldmann size Ill spot target, subtending a 0.43 degree 
diameter, was employed in the testing of all points for a 
duration of 0.2 seconds. Background illumination for the 
Humphrey Field Rnalyzer was 31.5 apostilbs (asb.) and room 
illumination was low ambient light.12 
Rll data analyzed for this study met Humphrey's patient 
reliability criteria concerning fiHation losses, false positiue and 
false negatiue errors, and fluctuation. This meant that each eye 
tested had to present with a fiHation loss ualue of less than 20 
percent of the total questions asked. R ualue higher than this 
percentage may indicate that the subject was fiHating poorly or 
that the blind spot was misplotted. Ualues for false positiue and 
false negatiue errors that were less than 20 to 30 percent of the 
total questions asked were also required in determining subject 
reliability. This was used to help eliminate either "trigger 
happy" subjects with high false positiue errors or inattentiue 
and possibly fatigued subjects who had high false negatiue 
errors. Rlthough no fluctuation ualue criteria was set prior to 
testing subjects, a fluctuation ualue was measured for each 
subject. R fluctuation ualue, which the Field Rnalyzer measures 
throughout the test, reflects the consistency of the patient's 
answers during the test by testing twice at ten preselected 
points. The lower the fluctuation ualue, the more consistent in 
answering a patient is considered to be. R high fluctuation 
ualue, found across the field may indicate either an inattentiue 
patient or that the patient does not understand the test. 
For all eyes tested each of the 68 points was eualuated 
indiuidually to determine whether a defect was present. R 
threshold ualue of less than 5 decibels (db) from the eHpected 
threshold ualue for each point, as determined by indiuidual 
performance by the Humphrey Field Rnalyzer, was considered to 
be a defect. Rny established defect was then assigned a defect 
depth ualue, in decibels, by the Humphrey Field Rnalyzer. The 
defect depth ualue was then used in the interpretation of the 
obtained data. 
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Pousing wos encouroged ond permitted ot ony time 
throughout the test, ond this resulted in 28 of the 29 totol 
subjects completing testing for both eyes during one uisit. 
This wos done in on ottempt to decreose potient fotigue ond ot 
the some time increose potient reliobility. Becouse eoch subject 
uolunteered to porticipote, oil subjects were considered to houe 
o positiue behouior towords testing. 
RESULTS 
To onolyze our results the WilcoHon Signed-Ranked test 
wos employed os our stotisticol methodology. This stotisticol 
test wos chosen for its nonporometric uersion of the two group 
poired t-test. 
The me on defect of eoch field sector, os shown in Tobie 1, 
wos colculoted for eoch group, ond the uolues were then 
incorporoted into the WilcoHon test. Superior ond inferior uisuol 
field sectors were onolyzed within eoch group. Meon superior 
defects were not significontly different from mean inferior 
defects within either the gloucoma group or the control group 
(figure 1 ). Figure 2 shows the oueroll meon defect of the 
gloucoma subjects uersus the oueroll mean defect of the control 
subjects to differ by 5.33 dbs. The WilcoHon test reueals these 
differences to be statistically significant. Comporison of 
indiuidual sectors of the uisual field shows that the mean defect 
of the inferior field for indiuidual gloucomo subjects differed 
significantly from the meon defect of the inferior field for the 
controls (figure 1 ). Further, the meon defect of the superior 
field is greater for indiuiduol gloucomo subjects os compared to 
the meon defect of the superior field of the control group. The 
meon defect of the superior field is statistically significant, 
although to o lessor degree thon the meon defect of the inferior 
field (figure 1 ), The meon defect of the nosol field of the 
gloucomo group os compared to the meon defect of the nosol 
field of the control group wos not statistically significant. 
The meon defect of eoch gloucomo subject wos determined 
ond compared to the oueroll meon defect of the control group. 
Figure 3 illustrates thot 17 of the 21 gloucomo subjects hod o 
meon defect of 2.08 dbs larger than the oueroll meon defect of 
the control group. 
DISCUSS I ON 
The nature of perimetry is such thot the interpretation of 
uisuol field defects is often difficult. Indeed, perimetry is o 
subjectiue measurement relying on the ottentiueness and 
cooperation of the patient, os well os on the patients familiarity 
ond understanding with the testing process.13 
While II classic II glaucomatous uisuol field changes houe 
been described in numerous teHts ond journals, clinically, uisual 
field results often foil to be so II clear cut II. The findings of 
Dronce et ol.15 that increased intraocular pressure may affect 
the general uisuol field pattern diffusely, implies the importance 
of analyzing oueroll field defect depression. Indeed, localized 
cluster defects houe been known to uory greatly within the 
some patients depending on different testing times.16 Further, 
it has recently been shown that changes in threshold sensitiuity 
ewceeding 6 dbs should occur in fewer than 1 percent of field 
test locations and that oueroll mean sensitiuity greater than 1.4 
dbs should occur in fewer than 1 percent of normols.a 
In this study, o different approach was employed in that 
oueroll mean defects of glaucomatous patients were compared 
to on oueroll mean defect of normals. The findings suggest that 
the oueroll mean defect of glaucoma subjects is significantly 
higher than that of normals in the peripheral uisuol field. Two 
important concepts ore inferable based on these findings. First, 
we may deduce that it is uolid to compare the measured mean 
defects in on eye with suspected disease with those of o normal 
eye. Second, that significant peripheral perimetric defects may 
occur, despite the loclc of obuious central scotomas, and these 
defects may manifest earlier in the disease course than 
preuiously thought. 
Howeuer, as age-matching was not a criteria for this 
study, one may suggest that the influence of age may ewplain 
the difference in the mean defect between the two groups. 
Howeuer, it is important to state that each eye's mean defect is, 
in foct, o numeric eHpression of the deuiotion from the eHpected 
age-corrected norm os determined by the Humphrey Field 
Rnolyzer. Thus, in determining the oueroll meon defect for eoch 
subject, age-corrected norms were utilized. It is olso important 
to note thot o defect depth printout enobles the interpreter to 
onolyze the eHoct depth os well os the number of contributing 
defect points. Becouse eoch point's defect is determined by 
comparing the threshold leuel of surrounding points ond the 
mirror imoge points in other quodronts, employing on oueroll 
meon defect onolysis is o clinically releuont odjunct to o point-
by-point onolysis of defects. 
In 81 percent of gloucomo subjects the oueroll meon 
defect wos shown to be significantly higher than the oueroll 
meon defect of the controls. Accordingly, the mean defect of 
the superior and inferior uisuol fields in the gloucoma group 
were stotisticolly higher than that of the control group. 
Surprisingly, the ouerall meon defect for the nosol uisuol field of 
the gloucomotous group did not differ significantly from that of 
the controls. This is contrary to the findings of Coprioli ond 
Spaeth6 who found 37% of eyes of their gloucomotous group had 
peripheral nasal steps. Further, we found no statistical 
difference within the normol or glaucomo group when comparing 
the superior field defects to the inferior field defects. 
CONCLUSION 
This study suggests that interpretation of the peripheral 
uisual field prouides releuant information regarding early 
glaucomatous field changes. Peripheral uisual field testing may 
at the uery least assist in deciding when more in-depth uisual 
field testing is required. It may be that an analysis of mean 
defects offers insight into glaucomatous field changes and 
should be emphasized more when looking for signs of retinal 
compromise in early glaucoma. 
It would be of interest to follow changes in the mean mid-
peripheral defect as the disease process progresses. Rs has 
been shown, early paracentral scotomas and steps are not 
always consistent between testing dates amongst glaucoma 
patients.16 Comparing changes in the ouerall mean defect for 
the more peripheral field might allow more reproducible 
interpretation of the progression of the glaucomatous condition. 
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TABLE 1 
VISUAL FIELD DEFECTS ACROSS THE SEPERATE MID-PERIPHERAL VISUAL FIELD AREAS 
Field Sector 
Total Field 
Superior Field 
Inferior Field 
Nasal Field 
Mean Defect Glaucoma Group(Decibels) 
6.11 
4 .51 
7.76 
7.16 
Mean Defect Control Group(Decibels) 
0.78 
0.69 
1.04 
5.14 
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Fig. 1 Distribution of the mean defect (in Decibels) for the glaucomatous 
subjects as compared to the control subjects 
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Fig. 2. Distribution of the Superior mean defect as compared to the 
Inferior mean defect within the glaucomatous group and control group, 
respectively. 
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Fig. 3. Mean mid-peripheral defect of individual glaucoma 
subjects as compared to the mean defect of the control group. 
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